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Summary 
Improvements in the market for unskilled labor are expected to benefit poor families in 
November through February.  During the seasonal productive cycle of coffee, sugar 
cane, melon, shrimp and water melon, agroindustry requires high levels of unskilled 
labor for recollection (harvest), processing, selection and packing activities for this 
period.  This increased demand benefits thousands of poor families throughout the 
country, whose main income source is the sale of labor in the agroindustrial sector 

during this period.  Poor families are also highly dependent on purchased food during this time, and the good labor market guarantees 
them sufficient access to food. 
Seasonal calendar 

 
Current hazards 
1. The postrera maize, beans and sorghum crops' yield could decrease significantly – up to 50 percent for beans – due to the rainfall 

deficit from August to October as a result of the El Niño phenomenon.  This may cause the hunger season to start in March 2007, 
when in a normal year it starts between May and June (see map 1). 

2. Cold fronts and frosts could accelerate coffee maturation, making its harvest difficult and causing significant losses in production 
and reduction of the harvest period. 

3. Consumer price increases for maize and beans, from merchant speculation due to the presence of a moderate El Niño phenomenon, 
could cause losses in the maize and bean postrera crops. 

Map 1: Rainfall deficit and sowed areas: postrera maize (Maiz) and beans (Frijol) 
[Yellow indicates below-normal precipitation, green indicates above-normal] 

  
Source: National Meteorological Service, October 2006, CIAT 2001  
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Food Security Situation 
The food and nutrition security situation is stable in the short term.  Most poor households have temporarily migrated to coffee, sugar 
cane, melon, watermelon and shrimp productive zones to sell their unskilled labor for harvesting, processing, maquila and packing 
activities.  Income generated from the sale of their labor plus their maize and beans postrera production will enable them to meet their 
basic needs for food up to March (see map 2). 

 
The recollection of coffee has started, and 
income generation activities and access to 
food have improved for approximately 
15,000 poor families whose main income 
source is the sale of labor for coffee 
recollection.  A significant number of 
families dedicated to this activity migrate 
on a temporary basis (from November to 
February) from livelihood zones 8 and 6 
towards highly productive coffee zones (see 
livelihoods zones 7, 11, 3, 15 and 10 in map 
2).  It is estimated that the good price of 
coffee in the international market during the 
2005/06 cycle (above US$100 per 100 
pounds) has enabled a greater investment in 
farm maintenance, which will be reflected 
in a higher labor demand and in an increase 
in the income generation of the families 
involved in this activity. 
Sugar cane is also of great importance for 
the unskilled labor market.  Presently, approximately 70,000 persons from poor households of the 12, 8, 3, 5 and 2 livelihood zones 
are selling their labor in the sugar cane zafra harvest in the 12, 5, and 3, livelihood zones and in El Salvador.  During these months, 
households generate income, which together with their scarce staple cereals production allows them to cover for their basic food 
needs. 
From November to February, food security problems caused by the presence of the El Niño phenomenon are not expected.  During 
these months most poor households sell their labor to the agroindustry, which allows them to generate income to compensate for their 
own staple cereals production losses that the El Niño phenomenon could cause.  The El Niño phenomenon can also cause an early 
beginning of the hunger season.  Most poor households will not have the capacity to respond to this hazard, considering that as of 
March there is a substantial reduction in the demand of unskilled labor and their family food reserves will be depleted. 
In the Patuca zone, the World Food Programme distributed 42 metric tons of food to 400 families whose crops were severely damaged 
by rats, thus improving their food security.  The Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock, through the Dirección de Ciencia y Tecnología 
Agropecuaria (DICTA) (Agriculture and Cattle Science and Technology Office) and the Servicio Nacional de Sanidad Animal 
(SENASA) (National Office of Animal Sanitation), have set up programs for rat eradication.  At present, achievements obtained 
during the response operation are being analyzed to determine whether more food relief will be necessary. 
Prices and markets 
At the end of September 2006 sugar producers unilaterally decreed a 22 per cent increase in the consumer’s price of sugar.  At that 
time, a negotiation process was initiated between the Ministry of Industry and Commerce and the sugar producers in order to reduce 
this increase as much as possible.  Up to now no results have been obtained from these negotiations; to the contrary, the price faced by 
the final consumer continues to rise.  In some markets, such as Choluteca, Orocuina and El Triunfo, prices have increased from 5 to 7 
Lempiras per pound – a 40 per cent increase in the consumer’s price. 
Because of the projected losses in the bean crops as a result of the deficit in rainfalls in August, September and October, wholesalers 
have started to speculate and increase the consumer price for this basic food from 7 Lempiras per pound in October to 8 Lempiras per 
pound in November.  To counteract this speculation and a possible staple cereal shortage, the Government has invested 50 million 
Lempiras to purchase 200,000 quintales of maize and 20,000 quintales of beans (1 quintal = 100 pounds) through the Agriculture and 
Livestock Secretariat as a strategic reserve. 

Map 2: Internal and external migration patterns due to agroindustrial activities 

Source: MFEWS 2005, Livelihoods Profiles 


